Classroom Building at Charlottetowne & 5th
Central Campus
Weekly Update June 19, 2020
Meetings & Milestones

• This Week:
  • Continue Irrigation System
  • Continue Landscaping
  • Place Sod
  • Continue Final Clean
  • Continue Test and Balance
  • Begin Installing Teacher Podiums
  • Begin Painting Mechanical Piping
  • Begin Installing Projector Mounts
  • Continue Second Floor Punch Work
  • Continue First Floor Punch Work
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  • Continue Irrigation System
  • Continue Landscaping
  • Place Sod
  • Continue Final Clean
  • Continue Test and Balance
  • Continue Installing Teacher Podiums
  • Continue Painting Mechanical Piping
  • Continue Installing Projector Mounts
  • Continue Second Floor Punch Work
  • Continue First Floor Punch Work
Progress Photos

Begin Laying Plan East Sod

Location: Plan East
Progress Photos

Place Plan East Sod

Location: Plan East
Progress Photos

Place Plan East Sod

Location: Plan East
Progress Photos

Place Plan West Sod

Location: Plan West
Begin Installing Teacher Podiums

Location: Classroom 112
Progress Photos

Continue Owner Furniture Move In

Location: OR 438
Progress Photos

Continue Hooking Up AV Stations

Location: Trauma Sim 446
Progress Photos

Begin Painting Penthouse Mechanical Piping

Location: Mechanical 500
Progress Photos

Paint Exterior Doors

Location: Roof
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Fourth Floor Progress Photo

Location: Pharmacy 430
Progress Photos

Fourth Floor Progress Photo

Location: Apartment Kitchen 414
Progress Photos

Third Floor Progress Photo

Location: Classroom 330
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Third Floor Progress Photo

Location: Sterilization 303
Second Floor
Progress Photo

Location: Study Lounge 260
Progress Photos

Second Floor Progress Photo

Location: Classroom 224
Progress Photos

First Floor Progress Photo

Location: Family Restroom 183
Progress Photos

First Floor Progress Photo

Location: Lobby 171